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Social and Club News i
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cards. eiiggestlve of Raster, the table
was oentered with a tiny pond where

I.fCTTBR 18 i Biicc(vm of the serifs U asatlred sntS
Ixiuie," that charming French club wnn.cn are well pleawd xtfth ths

"iwi of Ouatave Charpentlcr's, wai rwull of the venture,
brought to Pandlcton people last nlghi! a r

in a dtllarhtful nrNnl&ttnn hv Xlrfl.
IjiiiIw yan Ogle, who appeared at the
library club room under the auxplcea
of the Federated women'a clubs of the

Home Cooked Food
'Sale-.- , :

SATURDAY, MARCH 19th:

BY LADIES OF THE CATHOLIC LADIES GUILD

THREE PHON ES 28 -- FOR YOUR

Y CONVENIENCEE

LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

IN EASTERN OREGON

For a meeting of the Thursday
Afternoon Club yeaterday afternoon,
Mrs. Wilson P. McNary was hostess at
her attractive home on Hospital Drive.

The program waa one pf decided In-

terest, and constated of a paper on the
growth of modern poetry, aa exempli-
fied by Rupert nrooke, by Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Lowell; a review of "White

Jhawods In the South Seaa," (F.
O'Brien) by Mrs, A. L Schacfer, anfl
a paper on Gilbert Chesterton, by Mian
Kltxabeth Severance. Two dellghtXul
solos, "Hawthorne Hedge," by ftupert
Brooke, and "The Three Ravens," an
old English Ballad' of the. sixteenth

tlo&ted wee Kasler chicks. In a seftlHt
of springtime greenery.

Ouests other than club memibers
were Mrs. JoerCox, Mrs. F. M. Harper,
Mrs. Fred Ueuallen, Mra. Lou Plnson
nnd Mrs. R. Raymond. Club members
are Mra, D. U Johnson. Mrs. Earl

Mrs. F. M Grtggs, Mrs. Joe
Kornick. Mrs. C. A. Crabtree, Mrs.
Atred Smith, Mrs. J. B. Allen and
Mr:-- . McRae. .

VISIT WALLA WALLA HOME.
Fifteen members of the Loyal Work-

ers Club of the Christian church, and
five guests comprised four auto loads
of Pendleton people ' who yesterday
visited the .Christian Home at Walla
Walla, nalnrained for (lie aged by tne
churches of Oregon, Washlniitonj,.
Idaho and Montana. The visitors took
with thern a l.beral donation of lin-

ens for the use of the fourteen An-
imates. ' It Is planned to add between
forty and fifty rooms to the home, as
many more have applied for shelter,
the waiting list containing about 4tf
names.
. Those who made the trip yester-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank liriu-llc-

Mrs. J. Edwin Sharp, Misa Leo-no- re

Greulich, Mrs. William Milne,
Mrs. James Estes, Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs.

entury, were sung by Mrs. William

elty, .

Th atory of the little l.oulse, whose
Ufa la that of a French frirl of the la-

boring class, la the theme of the open
and In Ita Infinite pathos and 'appeal
Mr, Van Otrle found opportunity for
rer pleasing apenkinir voice and her
Unusual personality, which la both ct

and aincere.
Added to descriptions which' were

v'sid almont to reality were piano il-

lustrations which In their brilliancy
proved Mm Van Ogle a remarkably
gifted muaician aa well aa a speaker of
treat Interpretive power. Mrs. Van
Ogle waa Introduced jy Mrs. H. W.

'rnckaon, pjreaident of the Thursday
Afternoon Club, to the audience which
tacked the club room.

For thta afternoon, Mrs. Van Ogle Is
glTlng three short operas. "II Hahar-ro- "

(The Cloak). Slater. Angelica.
and "Oiannl-Chlcchi- ," all writen by
lucctnl. la the evening she will, pre-
sent the llay "The Cherry Orchard,"1
ty Tchekhov. ,

The lectures by,, Mrs. Van Ogle in
Pendleton are the first of their kind
trr aponaered by local cluba. The

i

- Gray Bros, Grocery Co.

H. Bennett, with Mrs. F. E. Boyden at
the piano, 1

During the social hour Mrs. Phoebe
M. Snyder and Mrs. H. W. Plckson
( resided at a tea table centered by a
cluster of daffodils. Assisting the
hostess In serving were Mrs. Ouy Boy-tie- n.

Mrs. W. C. Kempton, Miss Tess
Snyder and Misa Dorothy Lockwood.

MRS. McRAR IS HOSTESS ;
'

Members of the Eldeen Club and a
few additional guests enjoyed a lunch-co- n

today at the home of Mrs. Kenneth

3 Phone 28 Only ,1 Quality the Beat

"rRiw. followed by an afternoon of Many a Pretty Face
Spoiled by Pimples

Margaret Hoover, Mrs. Anna Patton,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cargill, Mrs.
Cargill Sr., Mrs. C. W. Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. A, Sompi, Mrs. D. U. Wal-
lace. Mrs. Rebecca Scott, Mrs. W. I.
Gadna. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Bert
Warren. "

HOSTS FOR PARTY
Mr. and Mrs., Joe Kornick were

hests last night for a St. Patrick's

HOPE'S DPSIilRg HOP
'

Newt :;
' :

to be cured by lotions, ointments, ;
salves and other local remedies, a
they can not possibly reach the
source of the trouble, which is in
the blood. Begin taking S&S. to
day, and write a complete history

Your Spring Suit is here. We have a wonderful as-

sortment of new suits in a variety of charming styles and
designs. "V . ' 's

;

Donot fail to call you will find just the suit you are
looking for. , ,

If "you are looking for something smart and "differ-
ent" in a coat, wrap, suit, dress of blouse you will find it
at the Thomas Shop. , -

Tour desires may be easily fulfilled by an early in-

spection of our new Spring display.

, The Thomas Shop

party at their, home, 813 Bast Mill
sreet. Four tables of cards were In
play and high score trophies were won
by Mrs. C A. Crabtree and D. U John-
son. Pipe, shamrocks, snakes and
fluttering streamers carried out a
charming color schema of green ana

Spring
v Suits

Not only ara these pimples end
splotches disfigurinf, but they lead

to serioni skin disease that spread
end cause the most discomforting
Irritation and pain. Sometime they
tore tell Ecsema, boils, blister, scaly
iniptions and other annoyances that
bum like name of fire, and make
you feel that your skin Is ablaxe.

If you are afflicted with this
orra of sVin disease do not expect

white. r ' .

of your case to our chief medical
adviser who will jive you special
instructions, without charge. Write
at once to Medical Director, 152

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Guests for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Joei Boyd, Mr. and Mra C. A.. "UNMISTAKABLY SMART"

v "CLEVERLY TAILORED". r Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ollland-e- r

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Allen, Mr. and Mra LouChoosing here now as many are doing sale to be held tomorrow at the Pen-

dleton Cash Market by tha Ladles ofPlnson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McRae-- insures you a pick from a complete range and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith. the Christian Church. ,

OFICERS ELBCTED.
EER MlHOSTESSES FOR CLUB.

at sizes an moaels. j
NEW SUITS AT $35, $49.50, $59.50

Your inspection invited ;

Is every sign, in the Increased repres-
sive measures, that the government tn
tends to crush Binn Fein. But there
has been no indication so far of a de-

termination to obtain the soldiers nec-
essary to do It.'

' Xew officers officers of the Baptist
Ladies' Missionary Society were Mrs. R. Raymond and Mrs. S. A.

Newberry were hostesses , yesterdayelected yesterday afternoon at a
meeting in the church. - Mrs. Leonard

land at present to keep the country
under the restraint aimed at by the
military authorities. Attacks on mili-
tary and police are more frequent In
almost all sections than they were
three months ago. There I only one
sign of failure In the republican army:
the now frequently recurring

that military surprised a
republican ambush, killed one oi two
rebels. That means the military au

for a meeting of the Research Club at
the home of Mrs. Raymond. An Inter DUHLW, March 18. (Chas. MoNichols was chosen president, Mrs. W.

Cann. U. P. Staff Correspondent.)H. Cox, vice president; Mrs. William
Sinn Fein has not yet begun to breakPenland, secretary, and Mrs. Guy

esting paper, "The Alien as a Prob-
lem." was read by Mrs. H. E. Mc-

Lean and followed by a discussion of
tha topic by Mrs. Harry Benson and

under the military yoke in Ireland,Johnson, treasurer. - The theme for

WANTS in,H MONKY RACK
"I can thank Mr. (e'Brlen, a neigh-

bor, for my recovery from severs
collo attacks and stomach trouble that
nearly forced me to 'cross the river

the program was "Our Mission Work. Theoretically the, situation has remain-
ed unchanged during the past month. thorities are being informed of planand the "Need In China." A special

hour, during which refreshments were , Ulster is beginning its program for
Mrs.-- Whistler. The pleasing musical
program consisted of a duet by Mrs.
Raymond Hatch and Mrs. J. I!. Mc- -

ned ambushes. There is also the big Jordan. I pent thousands of dollar.served, followed the program. , proportion of unsuccessful ambushes.
Cook, and piano solos by Miss liableitoat esses for the afternoon were
Johnson. Potted plants were used asvl rs. A. H. Rudd, Mrs. Winn Johnson

effecting the home rule bill. The bill
will be put In operation in December.
The first parliament may or may not
contain the substantial proportion of
Sinn Eeln representatives who will be
elected, as It has not ' been decided

a decoration, and St. Patrick's Day
O fER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. features were used at the tea table

wi.t Mrs. J. H. Morris.

Qr-- SB CLUB WILL SING
t f special interest in the social cal

where Mrs. W. W. Green and Mrs,
"whether they will merely refuse ' to

But, according to impartial observ-
ers In the martial law area, repression
so far has merely made Klnn Feiners
of moderates and even Unionists. In-

stead of causing disintegration. It has
further welded the people In their de-

termination to carry on the biggest
revolt Ireland has known.

Ambushes are still possible because
there are not enough soldiers to carry

In the past nine years for doctors and
medicine and would have died but foe
my neighbor's advice to us Mayfs
Wonderful Remedy. I wish 1 had the
money back J spent for other medi-
cine." It la a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes the catarrhal mu-t-

from the Intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach,' liver and Intes-
tinal, ailments. Including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re- -

Edmunds presided.
Besides club members the- - i guestsond.t is the announcement that the

Vntttavlty of Oregon Girl's Glee Club
will be presemed in . concert here

were Mrs. David Nelson, Mrs. plmlck,
Mrs. L. M. Spalding. Mrs. E. E. Geist;
Mrs. Green, Mrs. McCook, Mrs. LesMarch 31, at tha high school audi
ter Hamley, Mrs. G. W. Byrs, Mrs.torium. Local alumni are in charge out the British program. Patrols are

, .

If , K V
: onteel : ;v i

Kenneth McRae, Miss Barbara Edof the concert. .Miss Vashtl Hoskins used and these are ambushed. There funded. everywheremonds, Mrs. Johnson, Miss , Johnsonand Miss Margaret Phelps, tooth Pen
dleten girls, are members of the club. and Mrs. Edith B. Van Deusen.

GIRLS WILL HOLD SALE. PARTY IS GIVEN
Mrs. John Planting was hostess yesoirls who are members of St.

Guild, Church of the Redeemer: terday for a party in honor of her son,are busily engaged In making scores who celebrated his seventh birthday.of dainty aprons for a sale to be held

take the oath of allegiance and leave
from sixteen to twenty vacant seats.

There is no home rula talk In the
south of Ireland. Practically nothing
has been done so far. and Sinn
Fein, which for all practical purposes
meais Southern (Ireland, anticipates
no early activity In behalf of the bill.

Moderate opinion on both sides in
the south agrees that if the govern-
ment is willing to combat the repub-
lican forces with the most intensive
sort of martial law and is willing to
supply the money and men necessary
to effect it, Sinn Fein will be crushed
eventually. ,

The indication is that the home rule
bill will be the basis of settlement in
the south, provided again that the
government carries out Its Intention of
going through with its stern policy.
The policy if carried out means the
British empire against Ireland. The
result expected la that peace on the
home rule basis will be one of subju-
gation Instead of negotiation; that
lnn Fein, though in that event it

would be crushed, would not be killed.

Faster Saturday at Alexanders. Cook
St. Patrick's day decorations .were
used. The guests were Miss Maxwell
Misa Lake, Vernlta Molstrom, Edith

ed food is to be sold also and the sale
promises to be well worth the" busy Somppie, Jack Stangler, James Rtong-ie- r,

Charles Heard. Charles Hester,
Glenn 8nyder, Morris Bell. Frederick

shopper s time.

BALL TO BE GIVEN Lieuallen, Amel Geist, Clarence PlantAn "Easter Ball" Is to be given on ing, Brenice Planting and Irvin PlantTuesday, April 5; by. the local Elks ing. . ,. .i .lodge at the Elks temple. The com
mitteo In charge consists of Leslie
Gibbs, chairman, Nat Kimball, Cecil

The Mark of Quality
Brookfield Butter, Brookfield Sausaec,

Butterkrust Bread, Wisconsin Cream Cheese,
Happy Home Case Goods, Swift's Bacon and
Hams, U. S. Inspected Meats.
. . THERE IS NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR . .

THE IRISH. ;
s

You will always find satisfaction in the above
labeled goods, they are truly the mark of quality
in Table Supply goods.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

MRS. SHELLEY HERE.
,. Mrs. Lou Shelley, formerly of Pencoie, Harold Brock and Lyn Liver-mor- e.

' s dleton who for the post two years hek
made her home in California, is here .en government authorities stateCLUB TO MEET. for a visit with. Mrs. C. 8. Wheeler., frankly that it cannot be ended.Qings Wonderfully I The fact remains that Sinn FeinThe members of the Enlre Nous

afternoon bridge club are to be guests
tomdrrow afternoon at the home of

claims to be and apparently is strong
er tnan it was three months ago,WILL GIVE DANCB

", Tha last of the aeries of
' .winter mere are not enough soldiers In Ire

Mra L. D. Idleman, when Mrs. Idle-ma- n

and Mrs. E. B. Aldrlch will be dances given under the auspices of the
hostesses. : Kin Kare Klub win be neia at tagie--

Ask For It! nWoodmen hall, March 31..
CHAPTER WILL MEET.

POWDER JONTEELFACE
he sVin a soft, ,velvety

smoothness and beauty. Acccpt--
t

able to the most aensitive akin,

because it is pure. And delishtfully

fragrant perfumed with Jonteel,
. the costly new odor of 26 Bowers.

Try Face Powder JoateeL

The Hegeman chapter of the-We-

minster Guild will meet at the 'home 1BOARDMAN BASEBALL
Expect to find the
Fisherman, thaof Mrs. Guy Boyden, J01 Bush street,

on Saturday Afternoon with Mrs. Mac
Hoke and Mrs. Boyden as hostesses,

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor -

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

TEAM WILL GIVE DANCE
, .11 COOKED FOOD TO BE SOLD.

Delicious dishes for the Sunday
dinner will be found at a cooked food

"Mark of Supremacy,"
on every bottle of
emulsion that you buy.
This meant that you will
always ask for

scotts ef.:uls:::i
StettABewae, BImsJIiU. H.X

ALSO MAKERS OF

fEast Oregonlan Special.)JHE PENDLETQN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE"

BOARDMAN, Ore.. March 18. The
recently organized tease ball team is
giving a' dance on the 19th to raise
money for uniforms and outfit,

"Gets-It- "

Ends All
Boardman has Joined the Irrigation
League and W. P. Tucker has been 1chosen director, and W. H. Stewart IIHIQIQmanager.

The school board has decided to let (Tablets er Granules)
salary schedules stand for the coming Cab B WM BUS- - B. S W inflvei IIUIUUIIU11 XCorns year olf-t- he grounds that decreasing
prices will amo'int to about the same 1

MsnSBeeMaaaBWlian an Increase. The grade teachers
will each receive 1200. and the highJmmt As Geed fr Callaaes, Meaey

Baric 1 If Valla. school teachers,, $1350, payable In nine
equal Installments. The principal M.' Thirty second after vou inurh h

oorn with this liquid corn remover the B. figns, will receive $2500, on a year.

Have Yqu
Seen Our
Lin5leum
Window?

ly basis. Election of subordinate
teachers will occur on April J. "

J. C. Ballanger is Improving his
property on Newell Ave., by laying a
fin system of cement walks.

School gardening has begun. . The
grounds for planting Have been fitted

nd assignment of plots to the classes
will be made duting the week. The
work is in charge of A. J. Hedger.'

1f 1 '
A hedge In belnir set along the ap- -

flnli-Ur- ic

f "The National Remedy"

RHEUMATISM

A Complete Treatment in
' One Package Three

Preparations
'AXTI-riU-

C TO.MO and Blood
Purifier '

AVri-lTKI- O OIL for Massage '

H'LLSMX FIIX8, the Correct
: J,axaUva

Money Rack Guarantee With' , Krery Package

Sold b

Pendleton drug co.

For Sale'
BLUE SPRING BARLEY.
ALFALFA SEED :
CHICK FOOD ,:.
ROLLED BARLEY
ROLLED OATS. .

UMATILLA FLOUR S BRAIH CO.

roach to the school house. Privet
' Mil will h used and It is hoped to use the

Ska. A A, B, C .uttlne each year to improve the sys
The best and largest assortment of Inlaid and Print

Linoleum and Congoleum by the yard and Cortgoleum
Rugs in all sizes and at the right prices, ever shown in

Jabbing, stabbing pain of It stops, for tem of school ground decoration.ail 1 in.
Nil corn, bard or soft. Is too old or W. A. Goodwin plans soon to leave 1 enuieion.too deeply rootd to resist "Oets-ft.- "

immediately it dries and shrivels, the
edges loosen from the true flesh and
jMMn you can peel ft right off with your
ringers as painlessly as. you trim your

A LARGE ASSORTMENT'ON DISPLAY
INOURWINDOW

Crawford Furniture Co.

for Portland as work there In carje t-

itering seems to offer better Induce-men- u

for the present. IPs will return
when the haying season is over.

' The Harry Murchle and Leo Root
cement buildings on Main Pt are pro.
irresslng as fast ss the cement sets, arid
when completed will Improve the bust,
pete section to a marked degree. '

nail.
Oon't coddle corn peats. Don't nurse

nd fismir them. Uun't cut and trim
them. KK.MOVK them with CjBTB-1T.- "

Costs a trifle at any drug Sort.
Mid. by H. Lawrence tt Co., Oiuo.

rwlrt In Pendleton by Tallmso Co.
eaa fcccuumy Drug- - Co.

Phone 1014-35- 1

103 E. Coart St. Pendleton. Ore. - f Phone 49S


